ABSTRACT.--In polygynous Northern Harriers (Circus cyaneus) aerial displays reflect male body condition, and displays are therefore difficult to fake. The most vigorously displaying males attract the largest harems, and such displays are an accurate measure of a male's potential to provision their mates (the single most important influence on female fecundity). Whether females preferentially pick intensely displaying males because they are in better condition or because vigorous displays are associated with higher provisioning rates is unknown, but evidence suggests that both condition and provisioning are important mate-choice cues. I conclude that sexually selected behavior in harriers is largely consistent with the honestadvertising hypothesis. displays. I present evidence that the most actively displaying male Northern Harriers (Circus cyaneus) attract the largest harems, that such intersexual displays cannot be faked because they appear body-condition dependent, and that they accurately advertise at least a male's potential to provision his mates.
is essentially no difference between these hypotheses other than the emphasis that KodricBrown and Brown (1984) put on exaggerated physical traits such as antlers and nuptial coloration and Andersson's (1986) emphasis on body condition and nutritional status as a reflection of genotypic quality.
In lek species that defend no resources, viability differences may be advertised through body condition, vigorous displays, or even tail length (Andersson 1986). For resource-defending species, sexually selected behavior may be an advertisement of resource quality (Searcy 1979) and possibly body condition. Thus, females may prefer intensely singing or displaying males because of the direct resource benefits 303 that will enhance their lifetlme fitness (Searcy and Andersson 1986).
Assessing the Kodric-Brown and Brown/Andersson model for resource-defending species is possible by establishing correlations between display vigor and body condition, assessing the relative quality of controlled resources or male investment and correlating them with display vigor, and determining whether close associations exist between display vigor and harem size (polygynous species) or temporal differences in mate attraction (monogamous species). Although sexual displays such as song intensity or song rate are closely correlated with paternal feeding, superior territories, and paternal nest defense in Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) and Stonechats (Torquata saxicola) (Greig-Smith 1982, Searcy and Yasukawa 1983), no such data exist for birds that lack acoustical displays. I present evidence that the most actively displaying male Northern Harriers (Circus cyaneus) attract the largest harems, that such intersexual displays cannot be faked because they appear body-condition dependent, and that they accurately advertise at least a male's potential to provision his mates. Thus, males did not appear to be advertising high-quality nest sites, and females were unlikely to be using display vigor as a cue for nestsite quality. Polygynous males, however, had significantly higher provisioning rates per day (12.98 + 4.7, n = 4) than monogamous males (8.58 + 3.1, n = 16; t = 2.3, 18 df, P < 0.05), matching previous findings for male European Marsh Harriers (C. aeruginosus; Altenburg et al. 1982). This supports the idea that males that attracted the largest harems were also able to sustain higher overall provisioning rates. The possibility that polygynous males provisioned at higher rates simply because there were more females to feed is unlikely because no decrease in rate was observed when secondary females failed (unpubl.
data), or when males abandoned these birds in favor of alpha females (Simmons et al. 1986b).
Harem size and male reproductive success.--A prerequisite for sexual selection on males, and in particular male behavior, is that variance in male success should be relatively high (Payne 1979). I found that males reared 0-10 young, while females reared 0-5 young (Simmons et al. 1986b). More importantly, males that attracted more than one female reared significantly more young (4.00 + 3.0, n = 7) than monogamous males (2.47 + 1.6, n = 38; t = 2.00, 43 df, P < 0.05). Intense sexual selection is thus expected to act on male harriers. 
DISCUSSION
I found that males in food-rich years displayed more vigorously than in food-poor years, and males that displayed most vigorously attracted the largest harems. Males that attracted more than one mate also had higher provisioning rates than monogamous males, and hence may have advertised this potential through their displays.
Honest If male body condition is reflected in display rate and female harriers use male display as an accurate guide to provisioning potential, then a consequence of the truth-in-advertising hypothesis is that older males would tend to attract the largest harems; they are more successful foragers (Bildstein 1978, Toland 1986) and should have higher provisioning rates than youngsters. This was verified for male harriers in Orkney, which attract larger harems as they age (Picozzi 1984). Therefore, harriers satisfy at least two components of the honest-advertising hypothesis: displays appear to reflect body condition truthfully and may in turn be a first indication of a male's provisioning potential. Despite these conclusions, the subsequent performance of later-settling harem females indicates that male harriers appear to deceive them about future provisioning ability (Simmons in press). Males may switch their full attention back to the alpha female, which increases the likelihood of both nestling starvation and nest predation for polygynous females (Simmons et al. 1986b 
